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FROI"I THE CO}{}"1ODORE
Lots of exciting things have happened since nry last.Tel llale article,, but here
T-sit-st#ing aE an etpty WordPbrfect screen wondering what l_should have said
in".i e;y= ;4. rwo ti'rings about being csnrpdore: .(1,) The,Tell?alg neygl,sets
oublishei until youn article is done, and (2) Vicki doesn t yell very loug
;*rEn til-are-jati,. Oavia didn't think m.rch 6t those benef its, but vou take
wtrat yo.t can get.

I know we have all been rvondering "ls there really a Lake Travis?". l"loYr we

iaii ans*". wi[n a pos'itive YES, thanks to the nain upstrea!. .We also ovre a
biq thanis [o the 5iiff, ihe HArbor Cormittee, ild many volunteers for safe
a#f" UaCi in the cove. As the lake cane up Denise, G.lrtis, and Brad were

'.'-.rito,Filg 
*a-"airsting tne aocfs daily. Then cane tl:rg big decision -- when

iE r-"" t[e aocis] retTing the Race Conmander she can't have the Race
Cqnnitiee boats for the Ceiterboard Regatta because they are needed for a dock
npving party doesn't go over real big. On the other hand, telling-the Fleet
Ccnnrandbr hb has to leave the docks in the middle of the lake unti'l after the
regatta isn't so gneat either. But these are the problans that are fun to
rvork out.

Flovrard and t'lartie Shirey have organized two great Race Clinics for us. The
fi;st y1[-"V& Asainst the ocnpefition" and the second was "You Aga'inst the
Wina.".]hey had-the help of thnee great instructors -- Rob.tchnston, John
a#[iett, and Scott vounb. There were also maly lg-gjstics volunteers. The
last Rac6 Clinic scheduled this year for June 23 will cover Starts.

The Spring Series provided f ive great weeks of racing. David Hendrson and
Flovrard Shirey pnovided the Permanent Race Ccnmittee support, .Jgg and G^eta
Rymal supp'lild'excellent troph'ies. I an still enioying_the.jel]Y beans.
OLt Ia Pe-aison cooked 'lots of red beans and rice. One p]anning factor we
learned -- if A-fleet does Race Oqnn'ittee on a buffet night, You lose out on a
]ot of cren for dinner.

Several grood teanrs are interested in-USYRU Chalcionship events.this ygar.
Foui peoEit-frave signed up for the o'Day Singlehanded csrpet'ition to be sai led
in t-aierb. Since i[ is BYoB/sYoB (bring-your-ov*r-boat,/sai1-youn-ov*r-boat),
AYC can send an unlimited nunbr of tears to TYA. l*4ost of our tean sailing'is
done by the UT Sai I ing Tean. Since they tend to go hqre fon the sunner,. _we
usualli aon't have a nirman challenge. But this year, several ex-UT sailors
have put together an entry for the Hirrnan tesn racing ccnpetition to be sai'led
in 42b's. ihe adans corpbtition for wamen has always been a strong conpeti-
tion for AYC, and this year is no exception. Fgr the l'lal lory Cup, four AYC
tears have signed up. Unfortunately, we can only send one tean to TYA so
there will be-a sail-off for the firen's corpetition. Wish they could al'l go!

We have plenty of grood racing on the horizon. The Sunrnen Series begins Syq-.
day, May' 20, with i, ZrgO p.m. f irst warn'ing. Additional ly, evenyone should be
getting ready for Turnback Canyon Regatta. The M'ikeskas and their regatta
connrittees hive been hard at wor k. I hope the rest of A-fleet rernenbers Dr.
Carter's Opening Day keynote address. He said the proper rations for Turnback
are a case of beer per crew per day. Their extna weight on Saturday and
sloppy sailing on Sunday might give nre a chance for a change. Got to slow
thenr dorn sqnehow!

Enjoy the lake while it's here. See you on the race course.

@)l Beru,s*drn, AYC Conmodota
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FFTO}"I -I-HE MANAGETiI Det*to AhoLzA

Okay, okay, so for this 'issue of the Telltale I happen to be the
last'person to turn in my article!! Here I sit at this 0*t?0
cornputer at the crack of dawn t,ry i ng to f ocus my attent i on on
gett i ng th i s done BEFORE V'ick i gets here ! You see, I have to
disag"ee with the commodore's comments regard'ing Vicki's tempera-
ment when an article 'is "s'l ightly" past the deadl ine! Nag, Nag!

My f i rst Open i ng Day Cenemon'ies waS a wonderf u I expelience.
Having Dr. Bi'l 1 Carter, AYC's first Commodore, aS our guest
speaker made the whole day particu'l arly specia'l for me. As
always, V'ick'i and Del'la did an outstand'ing iob of organizing the
day for all of us.

I n the past month or So we have exper i enced some pr etty good
rains. Every day I would start out w'ith "okay folks, today we
are going to fill up the lake!" hoping that a consistent positive
attiiude would somehow help the "powers that be." (HA) Late one
n'ight (recently!) Curtis phones my house..."Den'ise, have you
heard....they have opened the gates....they are going to fill the
lake...?? We need to have a p'l an...." As you misht imagine my
nesponse was "WHAT??" FoIks, not having experienced any of this,
I was not too sure what it al'l meant. So, Curt'is f i I led me in,
and the guys began to "adjust things" at the rate of two to four
t imes a day , wh i 'le I cont i nued my educat i on on the work'ings of
LCRA and water! I remember the days I would go out skiing on the
Iake, and somehow the current level of water did not concern me

to any great degnee. Boy, has that changed! You all are aware, of
counse, that Steve Vaughan DID pnedict this! People have comment-
€d, "Yeah, ds much as I hate to admit it!" Way to go Steve!

OH, Vicki just arrived...and I am not to leave this computer...
she has instructed Launa to say to anyone who calls that I am in
conf enence ! t{ew ! , the pressure !

I would like to rem'ind all of you that P.L.T.A. (Protect Lake
Travis Association) sti 1l has their petit'ion posted in the Club-
house, Any of you who have not yet signed it, please do so.
They have gained very strong support from all around the Iake!

Please take the time to check the message on the bottom portion
of your AYC bi'l I as wel'l as the enc'losed f Iyer insert regard'ing
the security gate here at AYC. The code wi'l I change on Monday,
May 21 , 1990. The on-go'ing cons i stent security of AYC 'is very
important to all of us. Period'ically chang'ing the code is one
way we protect against unauthorized entries to the club. The
other means of protection is up to you, the members. PLEASE do
not give out the gate code to non-membens, includ.ing crew,
guests, persons working on your boat, etc. Thank you!

Spread the word....Lake Travis is ful I again! Talk it up folks,
many may not know th i s and spr ead i ng the word can not he'lp but
increase regatta participation, not to mention camps, etc....AND
membersh i p !

ilor'l O'$nl
C.- '

\
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NOTES FROr4 THE RACE COM}{ANDEFI

l"lary Lynn Pa i nton

Three cheers for the Centerboard Fleet!!l They prayed so long
and hard for good wind and rising waters for their big Regatta
that they increased the excitement 'level for everyone! Thanks! !

The Centerboard Regatta was GREAT! MIKE STRANGE, TIM ERWIN, and
crew did an excel'lent organization job and STEVE SPADEMAN and
HowARD SHIREY ran great races. Thanks to all the folks who
assisted them on Race Conmittee: ROBBTE NELSON, MARTIE SHIREY,
JOE RODDY, BILL LEVENS, JACK BREMER, CHARLIE JACKSON, BILL ANd
KELLY HAWK, ED RADZIK, AL ANd MIKE MAYFIELD, CANDY SPADEMAN, PAT
FEAGIN, and BILL WORD

Rapidly rising waters did cause some problems, however, and we
lost four marks in the process: X, J, D, and a No Wake buoy. A
local cretin chopped B in half for us, and it must be replaced.
This is a tough, expensive job to do, so please volunteer if
you're called upon to help.

Spring Series brought good racing under the watchful eyes of
Permanent Race Conmittee reps DAVID HENDERSON and HOIYARD SHIREY.
Congratulations to EDDIE CALOGERO and PHRF C Fleet who again won
the Race Management Trophy for the third time! ! twice in a
row!! And, y6S, there are fleets (that shall remain unmentioned)
that have yet to win that honored trophy!

The Permanent Race Cormittee meets every month to keep updated on
racing activities and equipment problems, the'latter of which has
been our biggest headache. Always is, they tell us. You may
have noticed we've insta'l 'led new radios and depthmeters, cleaned
and painted chase boats, F€FIaced seats and plexiglas windows,
had the lower unit of Chase 3 repaired, installed a radio in the
AYC office, and cleaned up after vandals hit the Race Cornrnittee
dock just to name a few activities!
The 1990 Sailing lnstructions will be revised and effective for
the Sunrner Series which begins on May 20. lYatch fon a few
changes and be sure to pick up a new copy. And remember that the
starts move to 2:30 p.m. now.

Getting ready for Turnback Fleet Captains, please cal I me by
Friday, May 18, with the names of your fleet reps to work that
regatta. We'l I coordinate a shuttle for folks who don't plan to
stay overnight Saturdayr or who don't plan to work RC both days.

There has been much discussion about rearranging RC series as-
signments in the PHRF fleets because of the possibility that the
combinatjons A/F, B, c, D/E do not represent an even distribu-
tion. At the recorrnendation of the Board, however, w€ wil'l de'lay
that decision until 'later in the year.
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SOC I AL COLIJMN

by Flora McCIung

Hi Party People! As you know by now Opening Day Ceremonies on
Sundayr-March 18, was a huge Success. Of course, it couldn't
have been anything less with the ou*t*aa.d"istg hostesses planning
the event. VICKI BREMER co-chairing w'ith new member DELLA PEAR-
SON did a superb job. Thank you ladies from al I of us at AYC.

Speaking of DELLA PEARSON, she hosted the Spring Series Buffet
held Sunday, Apri I 22. I know the food was great because I

sampled some before I left for a meeting. I asked DELLA a few
weeks before the buffet if I could help her cook some cornbread;
I told her all I had to do was pop i* ist, *)te mletoutavc-. She
saidr" No way!!!" A big thanks to DELLA and her crew LINDA
FRAKES, MARTIE SHIREY, PAT MANNING, KATHY COMER, ANd DEBRA PHIL.
L!PS.

Don't forget the Sunday, June 24, Surmer Series Buffet which will
be hosted by a new J-22 AYC member DEBRA PH I LL I PS.

The Social Conmittee had a meeting back in March and came up with
some ideas that could help plan and organize events which would
maximize participation and minimize costs $$$$ to AYC members.
Guys, that means your tne, and our wal lets! But we need your
help.

First, WE NEED YOU TO MAKE ADVANCE RESERVATIONS. Without an
advanced count of how many people to expect at our events, our
SUPER volunteers can't judge the amount of food to serve to you
folks who show up to eaL, dn-LrLh, un be mo-ttsr-g. To help us in the
futurer w€ wi I I be serving members and guests who cal I in their
neservations BEFORE members and guests who do not.
words, if AoL u-l-L in Aou oat (!I); if you don't cal
food runs out maybe next time you'll remember to cal
very much appreciate your help.

n other
in and the
inl We'd

Secondr Y{€ see the need for a Phone Conmittee. So this is some-thing we''l I be working on fon this year's major events such asthe Luau, Halloween Party, and Annual Banquet.

Third, we wi I I do our best' to get flyers for the events out toall of you in plenty of time to reserve a place. Look fon themin your monthly billing or the Telltele.
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SOC I AL COLLTI"IN (cont'd)

And last but not leastr w€ would like to know if you can help.
l'd appreciate everyone taking the time to fill out the following
form and mailing it to the AYC office. Without members Iike you,
we can't put on successful and fun parties.

Thanks for your cooperation.

MEMBER.S NAME:

PHONE NUMBERS: (HoME ) (woRK )

I.D BE INTERESTED IN HELP]NCI WITH:

Phone Conmi ttee
Series Buffet

Major Events

Designing FIyers

Decorat i ng

Cl ean-Up

Other:
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TROADRLJNNETTS BEr^,ARE
THE JIJNIOTTS ARE BAC}<!

by John ltlandel I

The water Ievel is up; the weather is getting warmer, and school
is a'lmost out! The Roadrunners are getting restless and it's
time to start thinking about Junior Sai I ing at AYC

Under the Ieadership of Terry Meyens, the 1990 program wi'l I again
be exceptional with an additional focus on the club's Junior
competitors, the AYC Roadrunner Fleet. Like last year, w€ will
again have a full compliment of six, week-long camps, each with a
broad focus of "learn to sail" through racing skills. ln addi-
tion, w€ will be starting evening coach'ing sessions for our
juniors who want to concentrate on competition. Like last year,
the full program will be open to members and non-members. We now
have a provision for a'l imited number of non-memben iuniors to
join the Roadrunner Fleet and become a part of AYC.

Some of the juniors haven't waited until school is out to get
started. Jonathan and Sarah Baker dusted off their Laser and
Sunfish, respectively, and took away silver at the Centerboard
Regatta, with Jonathan winning his class and Sarah with a 6th
(beating mostly adult racers in the 19-boat fleet!). That's
going to be a team to watch out for!
The first major event for the 1990 junior season will be a Junior
Regatta week in Houston beg'inning June 16. Three Houston clubs
will host three regattas in one week, with a few seminars thrown
in just in case three regattas aren't enough! To get our Road-
runners up to speed for a] I th'is, our f irst week of camp (week of
June 1 1 ) wi I I be organized specifical Iy in preparation for the
Houston Regatta week, with a focus on racing. These two weeks
should really get the cobwebs out! tf you're interested in going
to Houston or helping with arrangements, contact Jim Baker.

After Houston, camps will continue beginning the week of June
25, much like last year. We are proud to have Beth Brock joining
the AYC staff this surrner as Camp Director. Beth was a part of
the staff last yean and did a great job. She's had a lot of
experience with kids, camps, and sailing, and earned the respect
of both the' campers and parents I ast year. we'ne fortunate to
have her back.

The schedule and fees for this year's camps are publ'ished on the
next page, and the off ice is taking registrations now. Therewill be limits on the size of each camp and last year's sessions
were mostly ful I so get your registration in early to get
your choice of dates.
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. THE JLJN I ORS ARE BAC]< ! (cont'd)

OVERNIGHT CAMPS FEEST $245 per session

June 24-29 July 8-13 July 15-20 July 22-27

Overnight camps wi I I use club cabins from Sunday
evening until Friday morning. Meals are included
in the camp fee.

* * * * * * ri :f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rf * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DAY CAMPS FEES3 $145 per session

June 11-15 (racing prep camp) August 6-10

Day camps will not provide meals or lodging.
Group registration is encouraged to minimize
transportation problems. The June 11-15 camp is
for campers interested in racing only, and
registration must be approved by the racing
coord i nator .

*{.AYC members receive a 20% discount on camp fees.
Other discounts apply for multiple fami Iy
campers and campers who attend more than one
sess i on .

In addition to the camps, the Roadrunner Fleet will have the
opportunity to do some racing, 'local ly and out of town. At AYC
oun Roadrunner Regatta will be held the weekend of August 25, We
also anticipate enough junior entries in the Governor's Cup
Regatta to have one or more junior fleets. Out of town, in
addition to Regatta Week in Houston, the f 'leet wi I I participate
in the following events:

Sears, Smythe (TYA), Dallas/DCYC June 9-10
Bemi s (TYA) , Forth ltorth June 9-10
Wurstfest, Lake Canyon YC Nov. 3-4
(others to be announced)

To keep the fleet fast we will be scheduling evening coaching
sessions. Schedule and costs wi I I be publ ished Iater.

HELP!!

AYC is a top club because of the talents and generosity of its
members . The Jun i or Program 'i s no except i on . Throughout the
surmer, w€ will be needing help in a variety of ways from driving
motor boats, to preparing meals, to tow'ing boats out of town, to
hosting out-of-town juniors in youn home. lf you are interested
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.THE JLJN I C)TRS ARE BAC}< ! (cont'd)

in volunteering your time/serv'ices, please contact Shirley
Slaughter. Any help you could give us would be greatly appreci-
ated.

We are also continuing to look for usable Sunfish and Sunfish
parts for camps and regattas. We will gladly accept donations,
loans, ot offers of sale (cheap!) for Sunfish. lf you can help
with a boat, otr know of one available, contact John Mandell or
Vic Manning.

I think you can see we have a great program planned for our
Juniors this year. These are the future sai'lors, competitors,
and directors of AYC. I hope you wi l'l bring your kids and rela-
tives to the camps. lt's a rewarding experience for the k'ids
(and the adults! ).

Aaaahh, time to catch uP on some R&R

before it's tjme to helP the Junior
Sailors learn which strings to pull ...
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WATE FI

BO.ARDERS CHRISTEN HIGH

SA I I- I NG ON I-A]<E TRAV I S
by Vicki Bremer

Despite all of Centerboard Regatta Co-Chair MIKE STRANGE's worry-
ing (or maybe because of it!), the May 5-6 event was a fun week-
end for 52 boats made up from six fleets. MIKE couldn't have
accomplished this success without the help of Co-Chair TIM ERWIN,
JOHN BAGLEY, ROD ETHRtDGE, BtLL RECORDS, JOHN SAUNDERS, and a

:host of other folks who helped behind the scenes. A special
thanks goes to those who worked Race Cornnrittee under the expert
guidance of PRC reps STEVE SPADEMAN and HOIYARD SHIREY who learned
more about Centerboard nacing than they thought possible. Now we
know which kee'l boaters to call upon to help out with Centerboard
racing which is a Iittle different from "big boat" racing.
R i ght, guys?

Saturday's racing was exciting to say the Ieast, especial'ly the
first race when survival became more important than tactics and
all that other racing "stuff." Sunday's racing was much more
calm -- calm to the point of total frustration for those of us
who flArE no-air racing. (and we shal I remain anonymous, of
course!) Jim Baker couldn't help but point out that he had never
seen anyone scul I, more than the lega'l two swishes (so, t thought
it was three!), and still go backwards. Many racers took advan-
tage of the adverse conditions and went home with trophies, after
feasting on the many delicious meals provided all weekend
especially BILL RECORD's famous fajitas.

SUNFISH (18 boats avg.)

1. John Saunders
2, Claude Wel les
3. Steve Brown
4. Rod Ethridge
5. Pat Manning
6. Sarah Baker
7. Vic Manning
8. Lesa Ross

Capri 14.2 (6 boats avg.)

1 . John l{e I ch
2. Mark Bradford
3. Steve Shepardson

CB Handicap A (4 boats avg.)

1. Richard Hl ista, Thistle
2. Pau'l Wh i tworth, MC Scow

CB Handicao g (7 boats avg. )

1 . Jonathan Baker, Laser
2. Deke DeKeyser, Laser
3. Charles Quade, Snipe
4, Robert.Johnson, Daysai Ier

Coronado 15 (9 boats avg.)

1 . Claudia,/Bruce Foster
2. Bill Smith
3. John Mandel I
4. Bob Musselman
5. Steve Cauffman

Elyins Dutchman (4 boats avg. )

1 . Quent'in Baker
2. Gary Schwantz

tt
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ABOVE & BE\'OND
by Cynthia Darwin

(Above & Beyond highlights the
achievements of Austin Yacht
Club members which take place
off the Lake Travis race course.
I f your recent kudo doesn't
appear, it's because your Fleet
Captain didn't know about it.
Let 'em know! ! )

Top billing this issue goes to
two of AYC's L&peJL staf f , CURTIS
TARPLEY and BRAD SCHWAB, who
beat a running battle with the
rising (and welcome!) water
Ievels of Lake Travis to move
member docks around. According
to whomever you speak with,
those levels came up 20 feet in
less than a week. That's a lot
of extra man hours put in by
CURT I S and BRAD even before
docks 4 and 5 were moved back
into t,he harbor, and we al I
appreciate it.
The hnt-s o44 don't stop there
for this dynamic duo, however.
Congratulations go to BRAD on
his May 19 wedding to HOLLy
MARBERRY. Rumor has it that
they are postponing their honey-
moon in Mexico unti I after the
Turnback Canyon weekend. I also
hear that HOLLY's disc golf
throwing arm equals that of her
granddad, FRED MARBERRY, who was
one of basebal I's first great
rel'ief pitchers. During his
careen, Granddad Fred p I ayed for
the Washington Senators, Detroit
Tigers, and New york yankees and
was admitted to the TX Sports
Hall of Fame. Everyone at AyC
wishes BRAD and HOLLY much
happ i ness .

And CURTIS put AyC on the win-ner's side again by placing 3rd

in the TX Catamaran Championship
held on Lake Sommerville a few
weeks ago. Crewing with TROY
LAWSON on a G-Cat, CURTIS placed
3rd behind two national champs.
And you thought he spent al I of
his t ime runn i ng the c I ub trac-
tor around.

On the business front, talk to
MIKE STRANGE about his ris'ing
new career with New York Life.
And HAL HAYDEN, president of
Priority Leasing Corp., can tel I
you about the opening of
Priority's second location near
Boulder, Colorado. PAT MANNTNG
is sti I I smi I ing about her
recent promotion to Supervisor
of the Financial Management
Dept. of the Texas Commerce Bank
- Austin. And if you have any
time left, ask me about the
contract to promote the Dal Ias
Cowboys' Training Camp in Aus-
tin. lt's going to keep me and
my partners off the water some
th i s surTmer.

And final Iy, some news about
some old AYC salts. (Not real Iy
o1d, but former AyC superstars.)
KELSON ELAM (AyC Singlehanded
Champion '7'I , Jessie Mcllroy
Smith Bowl '78 & '79, UT Sailing
Team U.S. Al I Col legiate, 1980 &
1984 Olympic Trials, J-24 cir-
cuit champion, etc. ) has sold
Ullman Sails South to JENNTFER
and BILL DRAHETM (O'Day national
champ i on ' 83 , 'l st Champ i on of
Champions '87, Jessie Mcl Iroy
Smith Bowl '83, '86, & 'gg, UT
Sai I ing Team Al I Col leg.iate,
1988 Olympic Trials, & a winnerof just about every other race
he ever entered). Jennifer also
represented AyC as the female
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ABOVE & BEYOND

member of the national Iy ranked
Mallory Cup team in 1986. Goes
to show if you can sai I Lake
Travis, you can sail anywhere
and win.

And congratulate centerfold
sai Imaker JOHN BARTLETT on his
full-color appearance in the
Austin American Statesman
Capital Spotlight feature arti-
cle. We al I loved reading about
his "sun-baked face and taut
muscles." And the pubIicity for
Iocal sai I ing was great too.

********************************

CREA, FOR HIRE: Looltittg {oz tomo
"AfilSAtr" e)Le;tt loz upcoming
a.o.ceA? Tho Au.l*-rst Ulomest'L
sduulg Atto&iloru (AUTSA ) , t1"ottt

uoi.*Jl ovest 60 membonl male
antd 4enole- i-s Looh.i-rtg Lo
ma*.ch up eegul ctla)t menbe-tl utilJl
wonl)tg gaehll i-n upe-oni-ng Ayc
o-v ott*-t . calL Au,sA Pzeli-d"e-n*-
E!-coL LAURIE KENDRICK |.323-64141
(oz na;nel o4 me-mbea.t 2.oottLttg 4oz
a e.zeuti-ttg oppon-bttd*.A .

*******t**********t*************

(

-t --.----.-.------..----

J'I{N GIVES NEW MEANIN6
TO KITE FLYIN6.
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HREE CHEERS FOR 'I'HE IT t S I NG LA}<E

I_ EVE L AND THE I^,ORT<ERS t^,HO

HELPED }{OVED DOC}<S 4.A,ND 5

A very SPECIAL THANKS goes to all those entertaining workers who
not only labored hard and long but also made it a fun day for
everyone. "We can work 'til midnight," said JOHN SAUNDERS on the
RC boat as helper STEVE BROWN thought about the nice sai I he was
going to miss. SHIRLEY SLAUGHTER and VICKI BREMER hopped aboard
Dock 4 to provide that extra muscle power required to I ift coolen
ids and boost monale. The real muscle power came from folks
ike GARY COOPER, JIM HENSON, and BOB STEVENS responding to the
arynx power of VERN HARRIS who conmandeered the operation like a

pro. VERN had lots of help, however, from those skippering the
chase boats JACK BREMER, VIC MANNING, and IYALTER ALLAN who
responded to his every conmand at a moment's notice. But what
about that time when VERN po'inted his finger in a direction for
JACK BREMER to steer his boat and behind VERN were five hands al I
pointing fingers'in a different direction? DAVID BERNSTEIN
solved that problem by pointing straight up and saying, "That way
Jack ! "

ERIC (fleet Guy) NELSON's quiet guidance was felt more than heard
until he shouted, "U,hat? The lateral line is holding us up?!"
And AYC General Manager DENISE WHOLEY was never far away fnom the
operation, either on the docks or watching from the office. "ls
that Curtis diving with a ratchet for the deadman?" "On1y in
five feet of water nothing to worry about." Without the help
of CURTIS TARPLEY and BRAD SCHWAB the whole dock moving operation
couldn't have gone as well as it did. And they worked Iong and
hard after a week of steadying the docks against the rising lake
levels. Three extra cheers for our hard working staff.
BILL LEVENS, DANNY LtEN, BOB KtER, RUSSELL pAtNTON, VTCTOR MIKES-
KA, BOB KtERAS, HANS DAHLE, MIKE CHAMBERS, TOM CUMMINGS, JOE and
GRETA RYMAL, and JoE THIEL also pitched right in and helped with
the whole.operation. And Conmodore GAIL BERNSTEIN was out there
doing whatever needed to be done.

Not to be forgotten are al I those boat owners on Docks 4 and 5
who moved their boats but had to return to work and couldn't stay
to help. An.d because we d'idn't have a sign-in sheet to herp us
remember everyone, our special THANKS (and apologies) to anyone
we've omitted.

You had to be there, but "l don't
dumb--s." "Tell [t€, Vern. Will oneyour teeth and swing." "simultaneous

What a great day ! THANKS to everyone

have half a boat." No wake
boat hurt?" "Hold this in
spoon hanging ..."
for the work and fun time.
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S E E '' THA-I' GtJY '' F I_Y
RACING CLINIC RAP

(on the I ighter side)

by Howard Shirey

One side of a

Who was that
mark so fast?
but he real Iy
on that blue

l'l I bet its go'ing to cost me an arm and a leg and I

150, you don't get all th'is h'igh powered instruction
know. WOW, only $10.00, and I heard Martie Shirey is
some good food for these things.

conversation after a recent series race

guy in the white boat? How did he get to the weather
That boat always finishes in the midd'le of the fleet,

had his boat moving today. Did you see the move he put
boat? Very smooth. Where did he get so good so fast?

Oh y€ei, I saw all those AYC RACING CLINIC fliers around the clubhouse,
but I thought they were for beginners just learning to sail. You mean
they spend a whole day on just one or two topics, and the instructors
are world class sailors like Scott Young, John Bartlett and Rob
Johnston? Say, didn't I read an article is Sa'i I Magazine were Paul
Forester credited Rob Johnston for thier finish is the J24 Mid-Wintens
or something and didn't Scott Young and John Bartlett win the Mallory
Cup? We] l, if those guys are instnuct'ing and they are spending a
whole day on one or two rac'ing topics they are covering a lot mor e
ground than just the basics.

The way "that guy" had his boat moving today maybe I should catch one
of these clinics. When is the next one? June 23, that just a couple
of weekends before Governor's Cup, that will give me a chance to
practice the things I learn before the regatta. t{hat do ya mean I'll
need it.

just bought a new
fon nothing you
putting together

You know, you could learn a thing or two at the clinic yourself. Your
start wasn't al I that good today and I think the next cl inic is on
starts. Vthy, don't you and I go together. We' I 1 take my boat and
take turns at the tiIler after all, "that guy'beat both of us.

15



Fla.c i r-rgl C 1 i rr i cs

lf you were unable to attend the first two AYC RACI].IG q-lNlCS you
missed a lot of fun and inforrnation. This is a new progr{n designed
to provide jn depth instruction on one or two racing r elated top'ics
per clinic. So far I think its working. The instruction has been
truly outstanding and the food has been wonderful. one participant
surmed it up pretty wel I when he said "(these cl inics have been)
lnformative, Educational, Fun and Tasty".

ln the first clinic, March 24th, Rob -lohnston gave an excellent talk
to about thinty skippers and crews on tactics, rules and protests.
I'lartie and her volunteers treated us to rexican stew, salad, and
cookies. On April 28, *t<rhn Bartlett and Scott Young gave one of the
best dsncnstrations of sai I controls and wind strategy I have ever
seen. Martie cane through again with harburgers, hot dogs, c-hip &
dips and cupcake s'ize cheesecake.

After eactr cl inic we have asked the part'icipants to give us sonE
feedback on wlrat they enjoyed and hov they thought we could inprove.
We are listening. The seccnd clinic was better than the first and the
next I lrope wi I I be betten sti I I.

June 23 is the date of the next clinic which will be starts. We will
start in the club hor.rse with a chalk talk then nrcve to the water.
We'l I have a start I ine set and wi I I get in as many starts as we can.
of course wi I I have lots of instructors nrctoring around giving
pointers. Look for fliers in your June bill for tines and schedules.
This rvotrld be a good tine to bring your cr€ur. onerv / skipper
coordination is essential to a spod start and this would be a gpod
tine to get sore practice in and at the sare tine pick up a fen
pointers. lf your cre,y, can't core, that's ok there will be plenty of
people there and we'l I rvork scrething out. I 'm not sure who wi I I
instruct or wtrat we'l l eat, but knowing .lchn and Martie its the least
of our wornies .

As al I things with AYC these cl inics wonld trct be possible without a
substantial volunteer effort and Martie and I would like to thank
everyone who gave their tine.

Robbie Nelson
Bill & Leslie gnith
Steve & Jane Frederick
Nancy *lchnson
Pat Mann'ing

Mike Wel lrnan ((
El izabeth l.toone
Chryl Pervier
Debra Phi I ips
Dick & Karen Van F*ooser

Let ne take this opportunity to invite your connents. The one thing
I've learned since I have been associated with AYC is that the
rnernbership is not bashful about rnaking their opinions known. So cqne
on AYC tell us what you think. tf you haven't attended a clinic
surely you heard about thenr. ls. the price right? Are we responding
to a genuine need? Are we talking about the right stuff? Ma.il you
cqnnents (along with your resenvations for the next cl in'ic) to the AyC
office or catch Martie or I around the club.
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199O ATJS-T.IN Y^ACHT CLTJET

U'(CMEN,S RACLNG CA.MP

Come be a part of Austin Yacht Club's women's racing
tradition by participat,ing in AYC's 1990 Ulomen's Racing
Camp. The camp is designed for women who have sai'l ing
experience, have crewed for more than a few months, and
have a strong working knowledge of boat handling.

EIIPHASIS: Body mechanics and techniques for each crew
pos'ition (foredeck, spinnaker f Iyer, and jib
tr inrner ) .

Rules
Wi nd
Racing Tactics
Winning Attitude

BOATS: Keel boats only with an owner and instructor
on each.

SCHEDULE: Friday, June 29 6 p.m. through Sunday,
July 1.

COST: AYC members, before May 28 $60

AYC members, after May 28 $75

Non-AYC members (registration open to
non-members AFTER May 31 ) $100

**Deadline for ALL reservations is June 8.

I nc I uded i n Cost: Food
Cabin Fac'i lities
Boats
I nstruct i on
Fitness Awareness
Fun

LIMITED: To 50 partic'ipants.

Guz.S*-s aa,z wz!-come Lo a.t*.e-rud Llve lzzArtoLq e-ve-n* ort
Sa*wnLaa ove-n)stg.

(Registration Form on Back)

(ctlt lottu
CUL leil.ttur
lugcltet Eotttll
Clnilw Cusu
tlil)tu ltnin
lutilu lrrhe;u
Loutc Epttun
lt*tilu Ftttl
Cbtrdi.a Fottu
Ic.rl Ooodri.r

let lltltu
Kaill fiut*
Subw lletn
rlLdj Holnu
Cuoli.rs llorc,r,d

Psl,lal,on
lwg lutlu'
lltJ;tllt Loln
lal luu;ng
Li"l.;d,a,lclotiil.
LsncU,c,loltgoray
Tui ldll
Corpis liumn
Bornlt 0dtj,1.

lcrt ltm lslnl,on
lullu,lu. llclpt
Iang Sclcllz
SUrlcI Slalr,rihtu
Kucn |0ic.llond
Xwt.,t Uonllootu
loAtn SzLLu
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ATJST I N YACH-|- CI_ L' ET

1 990 WOl-lEN'S R.A,C I NG C.A,r4P

REG I STRAT t ON FOR AYC WOMEN' S RAC ING CAMP

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE:

PHONE: (indicate preferred) - Home

REGISTRATION FOR (c'ircle one):

Off i ce

$60.00

$7s.00

$100.00

AYC Member (registering before May 28)

AYC Member (registering after May 28)

Non-Member (open AFTER May 31 )

SA I L I NG EXPER I ENCE: ( include negattas/series naces/crew work/etc)

DEADLINE FOR ALL REGISTRATIONS: June 8.
reservations w'i I I be accepted. Check or
accompany registration form. Return to:

AUSTIN YACHT CLUB
5906 Beacon Dr.

Austin, TX 78734

No telephone
AYC charge number must



}<EN & BETH HTJTCH I SON SLJRV I VE HL,|@

by Vicki Bremer

Remember the Hutchison's who used to race the San Juan 24 OUTRA-
GEOUS way back in 1981? Even though they left the Austin area to
experience cruising the open blue waters of the Caribbean,
they've maintained their AYC membership. Guess that old adage of
"You can take them out of Texas, but you can't take the Texas out
of them," holds true. Aften sending several messages via AYC

mailings asking them how they fared during Hugo, they decided to
respond personally with a TX visit. Not really, but it makes a
better story.

They vrere here in Austin for a few days, howeYer, to visit family
and friends and to stock up on as many K-Mart/Target provisions
as possible. PIus they wanted to check up on their land that
they st'i I I have on McCormick Mountain.

The effects of Hugo arc still strongly evident in St. Croix
accord'ing to Ken. There are no places to buy clothes or house-
hold items yet, hence the provisioning at our local discount
stores was a necessity. They can purchase groceries, and the
mai I service is working.

Despite the many, many anchors they put out to secure their
Bristol 40, MALIA, Ken and Beth still lost a mast which was their
worst damage. Kcn said very few paople came out as wel I aS they
did and are still haggling with the insurance companies to get
their damage repaired. Ken decided he couldn't wait forever for
a new mast so he took his rol Is of insunance photos, hopped a
f I ight to t'liami, and dealt with his insurance people directly.
And refused to leave Miami unti I he had a check in his hand for
the new mast! All that cost him extra for the plane fare, but he
felt it was wel I wonth it to get his boat back in sai I ing condi-
tion.

The Hutchison's did not stay on MALIA during Hugo but stayed in a
friend's house instead. All Ken could say about the condition of
the house after Hugo passed was that the wal]s stayed uP, and he
felt Iucky that there was that much left, especially after seeing
the devastation of the marinas. Soon after Hugo passed boat
owners on the marinas posted armed guards to prevent the looting
that had a1ready begun.

Ken and Beth left Austin for Kemah (near Galveston) in 1981 with
the plan to cruise for eight years. ln October 1983 they sailed
from Kemah to the Dry Tortugas to the Florida Keys to the Bahamas
hitting every island between Florjda and South America which took
sev"ral years. They decided to settle in St. Croix to replenish
their money supply and liked St. Croix because of its U.S. rela-
tionship. Ken is now selling windows and doors, a Iucrative
post-Hugo occupation.
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,lcrlc+C:ENTER

(ALL MONOHULL

BOAI"D SER

CENTERBOARDS

I ESrlc:lcrl€

S'ELCOME ) I

I

SATURDAYS

May 19
June 9
June 1 6
June 23

BOTH THE CENTETA

LASER /SUNF I SH

SER I ES AF?E

SK ! PPEE: S. MEEI-L NG

May 19 1 pm
F i rst slarn i ng 12 Pm
No Starts After 5 Pm

BOAFEtr) SETT ! ES AND

WEDNEStr)AY N I GH-T

OPEN EVENTS

* * * * * * rF * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rE * * * * * * * * * * :E * * * * * * *

,ts{c'l<l_ASEFR /SLTNF I SH SEFt I ESrlc{<al.

(Every lllednesday Hay 2 thru Sept . 26>
except JuIy 4

F I RST WARN I NG 6 P.m-
* *** ****+* ***** * ******* ****** * ** ** * *** ****** **** *

Many short races wi l l be held to pr ovide maximum
opportun i ty f or you to pract i ce yoLtr Starts and
Tactics while honing yoLtr racing skills. /AII
I eve I s of exper i ence are WELCOME.

BBQ (you pr-ovide the fixin's; we'Il provide the
fire) and discussions at the AYc Clubhouse aften
the Faces.

For further i nformat
ing FIeet Captains:

ron, cal I one of the fol low-

La^s er /Sunf i sh Vic
Cent er boar d Fred

Joe
BobCapn i 14 .2

Coronado 1 5 Bob Musselman (892-2797>
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L.ASERS BLJN NY HOP TO R EGATTA BEAT

by Fred Schroth

The Easter Laser Regatta fleet was a bit smaller than we have had
in necent years, but quality was there in large amounts. Four
sai Iors are involved in OIymp'ic campa'igns. One 'is a pro-sai lor
on the Super Lube team. Another won every regattain New Mexico
and Colorado in 1989. One guy even came al1 the way from Michi-
gan via the St. Lawnence Seaway.

The racing was its usual tremendous competition with five
different winners in the seven races. Part of the pleasure of
this Regatta is the unique set of race courses. The number one
course is a triangle - windward leeward - triangle - w'indward to
finish. The number two course is two triangles - windward lee-
ward - w'indward. The shorter legs and multiple buoys allow for
many t i ght s i tuat i ons at the marks . The sportsmansh'ip of the
fleet is demonstnated by the total absence of protests for the
SEUENIH stnaight year. ln fact, the only arguments were anound
the keg after the majority of the compet'itors had departed.

The Race Conmittee was organized by Steve Spademan and r un by Vic
Mann'ing. The races fvere so wel I run that the competitors opted
to sail an extra nace and toss out the first race. Some would
tell th'is differently, but the "practice race" was fun even if it
didn't count. Pardon me for not naming all the names, but every-
body who helped run the races was good, w€lcome, and appreciated.

Flora McCIung cooked a great dinner; she also opened her house to
El izabeth Knatzig for the weekend. EI'izabeth is one of the top
jun'ior sa'i 'lors in the U.S.A. and wi I I be campaign'ing a Europe
d'inghy toward the 1992 Olympic trials.
After Paul Foersten won the regatta and the post-r egatta basket-
ball game (in spite of having "can't jump-pass-or shoot" Fred on
his team), he won the frisbee golf game. We are looking for
sports to confound and/or confuse Pau I . I f you have an obscune
sport that you can teach Paul to play, we are all trying to beat
h im at someth i ng anyth'ing? !
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I_ASERS BTJNNIY HOP (cont'd)

The Easter Laser Regatta w'innens:

Pau'l Foerster won the traditional ceramic bunny 1st
Hank K I eesp'ies won someth i ng e l se 2nd
Rob Johnston won a bouncing bunny 'in a car 3rd
Brian Calk won a peanut butter bunny 4th
Bla'ine McC'loskey won a travel ing chocolate bunny 6th
E I i zabeth Kratz'ig won a choco I ate bunny 1st f ema I e
Bi I'l Mitchel I won a sucker ask him why
Bob l{alker won some I inament
Most of the Race Committee won chocolate bunnies
Denise Wholey won a PDGA frisbee for coffee making
The staff won chocolate bunnies
Fred didn't win anything.

See what you missed? Come ioin us next year
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AYC -T-Ft l-\l r A. PlJFrSrJ.l T G_A!.4E

(Better known in certain circles asi Denise's olr
going educational t,ool ! )

Objective: See how many questions you can answer correctly,
send in your answers -- and we'll see who WINS! Oh yeah, I am
exempt from playing!

We w'i I I be cont'inuing our game with the next TeJ ltale issue--so
get your answers in early, and start studying for AYC Trivia
Pursuit part I l) Good Luck!

1) What k'ind of boat was Dr. Bi I I Carter f amous fon?

2) What was the f irst recognized f 'leet of AYc?

3) Who was the finst recogn'ized fleet's captain? (refen
above )

6) Who was the f inst Race Conmander of AYC.?

7) Who has served the most terms as Commodore of AYc?

8) What was the oniginal name of the land/place that is

4) When (date) was current actual property of AYc purchased?

a) how much did it cost?
b) from whom was it purchased?
c) who negotiated the deal for AYc?

5) regarding the homemade boat that can be found in the Dry Sail
Area:

who owns it?
did that same penson make 'it?
when was the last time it was sailed?

a)
b)
c)

to *2

now know
as AYC?

9) What kind of boat does Larry Nieman own?

10) Who designed the original burgee for the Austin Sai I ing CIub?

11) What changes has the AYC burgee taken since then?

12) Who ( in AYC) had the f inst sai'l out of material other than
the standand cotton material of that time?

13) What was th'is "new" material? /2
--4

lz
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page 2, Trivia
14) Who used to own the boat that now beans the sign to Command-
er's Poi nt?

a) what 'is it made of?

b) what was her name?

c) what was her "n'ick-name?"

d) in what year was she built?
15) Who (with ASC/AYC) owned the finst fiberglass boat?

a) what type of boat?

ll{ho was the biggest land owner on Lake Travis at the time Ayc
purchased?

What were the first structures here at AyC?

Who wrote the original (1st) By Laws of AyC?

a) Where were they written?

What i s Tom Romberg's dad's name?

a) what is he famous for?

16)
was

17)

18)

1e)

20) who is currently the Iargest Iand owner on Lake Travis?

21) Who has served the most terms on the AYc Board of Dir ectorspnior to beconrning Commodore of AyC?

a) name the positions held.

22) Joe Abell won the f irst distingu'ished BIue Duck award in 1gGB

a) how did he earn this honor?
b) who invented this award?

23) How many of the Blue Duck recipients were serving on the Ayc
Board of Directors in the same year as they received the honor?
(name and blooper)

Have fun !

The answers will be published in the next issue of Telltale
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1 99c) SPR I NG REGA-I-TA F I NAL FIESTJL'TS

CENTERBOARD HAND lcAP I_9. boatr)

1. Quentin Baker, FD

Catal ina 22 Spinnaker (5 boats)

1. Bill Morack
2. llalter Al lan

J-24 (5 boats)

1. Roy Smith
2. Phi I Spletter

PHRF A (9 boats)

1. Bob Tesch, J-29
2. Russel I Painton, J-29
3. Stave Vaughan, Olson 30

PHRF B (9 boats)

1. Larry Hal l, 52 7.9
2. Kurt Carson, Holder 20
3. Steve Brown, J-22

PHRF c (8 boats)

1. Eddie Calogcro, SJ 7,7
2. Dave Wehlberg, Kiwi 24
3. Hans Dahle, Catalina 27

PHRF D (6 boats)

1. Ray Shul l, South Coast 21
2. Tormy Kozlowski, Ensign

PHRF E (7 boats)

1. Tim Vicknair, Spirit 28
2. Joe Thiel, Catal ina 27

PHRF F (6 boats)

1. Ken Mi I ler, Catal ina 25
2. Mike Al len, Catal ina 25

PHRF G (5 boats)

1. Dennis Tye, SJ 23
2. Tom Cunmi ngs, I rwi n

LAKEWAY . TX HOMECOMINCI TROPHY

(Presented to the First PIace
winner of the fleet with the
largest participation. Winners
in two fleets (with 9 boats
each) were awarded this trophy.)

PHRF A, Bob Tesch, J-29
PHRF B, Larry HalI, 52 7.9

RACE TO LAKEWAY - KEEL BOA]
TROPHY

(Presented to the keel boat
skipper having the fastest
corrected time in the first racs
on Saturday. )

Ray Shul l, SC-21, PHRF D

RACE TO LAKEII'AY - CENTERBOARD
TROPHY

(Presented to the centerboard
boat skipper with the fastest
corrected time in the first race
on Saturday. )

Quentin Baker, Flying Dutchman

25
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199O SPTlING SERIES RESIJLTS

South Coast 21 Keel Fleet B

1. Duane Dobson 'l . Mike Chambers, Olson 25
2. Pat Feagin 2. Kurt Carson, Holder 20
3. Linda McDavitt

Keel Fleet C
J-24

1. David Wahlbeng, Kiwi 24
1. Phi I Spletter 2. Trenton Wann, SJ 7,7
2. Bill Sm'ith/Bonner Cordelle 3. Eddie Calogero, SJ 7.7
3. Kirk Livingston

Keel Fleet D
Catal ina 22

1. Bob Pillmore, Ranger 22
1. Bob Mathison 2. Hal Hayden, Catalina 25
2. Wa I ter A I I an 3. Doy I e Johnson, SJ 24
3. Joe Roddy

Keel Fleet E
Ens i sn

'l . Vern Harris, Hunter 26.5
1. Clift Price 2, Joe Rymal, Hunter 30
2, Harold Neel 3. Dieter Roy, Buccaneer 295

J-22 Keel Fleet F

1. John Saunders 1. Joe Thiel, Cata'l ina 27
2. Shirley Slaughter 2. Vic Manning, Pearson 26

3. Tim Vicknair, Spirit 28
Keel Fleet A

1. Bob Tesch, J-29
2. Russel I Painton, J-29
3. Steve Spademan, Olson 30
4. Steve Vaughan, Olson 30

*****************************************************************

Have you hugged your F I eet Capta i n today?

Hawe you "made" your F I eet Capta i n's day by
vo I unteer i ng to he I p out w i th one of the ma.nyRace Corrrn i ttee ass i gnments?

YOIJ ARE NEEDED ! ! !
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Page No.
a5/06/9A

RANK SKIPPER
ORDER NAME

Average

( Keel

YACHT
NAME

SPINNAKER KEEL BOATS

Percentage Score
of Top 22 Races

FIeet members for
YACHT
TYPE

Sta ndi ng

Leeo )

SAIL # OF AVERAGE
NUMBER RACES PERCENTAGE

SCORE

1 VAUGHAN. STEVE OBSESSION OLSON 30
2 TESCH. BOB AVALANCHE J 29
3 VANCE. JOHN PATIENCE PEAR 26
4 PILLMORE, BOB REUNION RAN 22
5 I^JAHLBERG. DAVID KIt^lI 24
6 CHAMBERS. MIKE OLS 25
7 PAINTON. R. JOYSTICK J 29
8 JOHNSON. D, T*REX SJ 24
9 HAYDEN, HAL CAT 25

10 CARSON " K. HOLD THIS H 20
11 CALOGERO. EDDIE STREGA SJ 7.7
12 BERNSTEIN. GAIL I^JINDTJARD MAG J 29
13 MEYERS. TERRY J 29
L4 SPADEMAN. STTVE BLOI^IN ASSETS OtS 30
15 MAYFIELD, MIKE LOI^IRIDER OLSON 30
15 SHULL.RAY SC*21
17 SMITH, JIM HOBIE 33
18 LOTT. TOM I^}ILD TURKEY LIN 26
19 ROCKOTF. MAX CACAFUEGO SAN 25
20 MCDAVITT,LINDA I^JALK ON I4ATR SC 21
2L BALFOUR. DAVE FASTBREAK ROSS 83O
22 SHULL. RAY SJ 7 .7
23 FEAGIN. PAT I(ER 22
24 MANDELL. JOHN I^JIND SHIFT J 24
25 BROt^iN. STEVE JABERT^IOCKY J 22
26 MORRIS. CARL DRAGON RED M25
27 BOWDEN. BARRY ZOT J 30
28 RATLIFF . LARRY PEA,/TRITN
29 HOLMES. CRAIG J 22
30 GARRISON. T J 24
31 RIHA, FRANK HARIAH CAL 9.2
32 JOHNSON. MARK MILL. FALCN. SAN 525
33 VICKNAIR. TIM LAGNIPPE SPIRIT 28
34 IJTLLER. PERRY STRIDER 52 7 .3
35 ELLZEY. ANNE PEAR 26
35 RECORDS. BILL CAFE AU LAIT PEAR 26
37 LAI^IS. DOUG OUE PASA 5J 7 .7
38 ALLISON ETCHEL 22
39 MAKI. VOLDI J 22
40 KLUG. R.B, SJ 24
4T ALLAN " WALTER SEADUCTION CAT 22
42 DURFOR. JOHN CUERVO GOLD sJ7 .7
43 COOPER. GARY CAT 27
44 JOHNSON. TYE PEAR REN
45 AI,JBREY. DENNIS 50 LONG HOBIE 33

180
186
811

73
3260

27
33

137
3956

100
104
113

59
149

22546
166

31945
51

L25t9
69
2A

105
43t
501
L92
353
319
579
308

2245
7t
33
42

t6t
72

198
10

3I6
369
775

LO256
27

1850
158

32304

44.70
40^.96
35 .42
35 .11
33 .89
30 .61
30 .40
28.08
26.L3
24.aA
24 -43
24.26
2L.7A
21 .06
20.43
17.05
16 .81
16,63
L6.25
15 ,99
15.03
L3.77
13 .13
12.30
10 .51
9.76
9.15
4,75
7 .94
5 .84
5 .58
5,47
5.45
4.99
4.7t
4 .55
3 -79
3 .38
3 .25
2.5s
2.27
2.27
2,L6
2.42
2.O2

L?
7t
t1
10
10
10

8
tt

9
7
7

10
9
7
9
4

LL
4
7
4
I
4
4
4
3
6
3
4
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
3
9
5
2
5
4
7

4
1

L
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Page No. 1

05/06/90

RANK SKIPPER
ORDER NAME

NON*SPINNAKER KEEL BOATS

Average Percentage Score Standing
of Top 22 Races

( XeeI Fleet members for 1990 )

1 VICKNAIR. TIM
2 THIEL, JOE
3 BROI^IN. STEVE
4 MANNING. VIC
5 DtlYER. I^JALT
5 HARRIS. VERN
7 RYMAL. JOE
8 ROY,DIETER
9 NEI^ISOM. SKIP

10 BREHER. JACK
11 KLUG. R.B.
12 JOHNSON. TYE
13 COOPER, GARY
14 hJHITE
15 CAROOM. DOUG
16 GOLDSMITH. BOB
17 JOHNSON. D.
18 MUSTA. CHARLIE
19 ALLAN. T^JALTER
20 GOLDSMITH. BOB
2L SLAUGHTER. S
22 MIKESKA. VICTOR
23 BAYLOR. RANDY

YACHT
NAME

LAGNIPPE
200
JABERI^IOCKY
TALISMAN
I^JIND RUNNER
DUCKLITE
DINK*2
FREE SPIRIT

FELTCITY

T-REX
RECUERDOS
SEADUCTION

SUGAR J

PEGASUS

YACHT
TYPE

SPIRIT 2A
CAT 27\fi
J22
PEAR 26
PEAR 26
HUN 25,5
HUNTER 30
BUC 295
SJ 2A
CAT 27
sJ 24
PEAR REN
CAT 27
RANGER 28
MERIT 22
H 28.5
SJ 24
PEAR 26
CAT 22
FUN 23
J22
PEARSON 26
HUN 23

SAIL * OF
NUMBER RACES

AVERAGE
PERCENTAGE

SCORE

2A.22
25.lL
22 .73
20 -41
19.89
t9.24
t9.24
15.15
a.79
6.93
6 ,42
6 -49
6.39
5.76
5 .45
4.92
4 .55
3.79
3.41
3 .25
2 .60
2.32
1.30

42
354
t92
163

1006
226
154

22490
224

7743
!75
158

1850
70

L32
613
L37
237

10256
37

325
L94

1082

7
7
5
I
5
5
9
5
I
4
3
3
3
3
2
4
1
2
1

1

1
4
1

KEEL HANI) I C^A,P FLEE-I-

S I NGTLE -HANDED
CHAMPIONSHIP FT ESIJI-TS

PHRF A SPINNAKER

1. Steve Vaughan, Olson 30

PHRF B SPINNAKER

1. Ray ShuIl, SC-21
2. Dave Wah I berg, K iw i

PHRF. A. NON-SP I NNAKER

1. Steve Brown, J-22
2. John Saunders , J-22

PHRF- B- NON-SP I NNAKER

1. Doyle Johnson, SJ24
2. I,tike Alewine, Mag 25
3. hla I ter A I I an, Cat 22
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A-FLEET NEWS

by Gail & Mike Mayfield

As we were unsuccessful in
remajning anonymous in our first
article this year (thanks to our
editor), it should be noted that
the quiz was Gail's idea. And
since no one volunteered to
write this Tel ltale article, we
must assume that all of A-fleet
failed to get a high score on
the quiz - hopefully you all
passed! Even our ploy of not
making the deadline for the last
article fai Ied to bring forward
a volunteer (an honest mistake
actual ly - color our faces
purple! )

Many, many thanks to al I A-
fleeters and crew who've
partic'ipated in Race Cormittee
this year. Particular thanks to
STEVE SPADEMAN who has done a
yeoman's task running the Laser
Easter Regatta, co-chairing RC
for the Centerboard Regatta, and
refusing to be left out of A-
fleet's turn at Spring Series
cormittee duty. Don't get
tined, sTEvE (and CANDY)! For
those who are curious, al I the
remaining highly coveted A-fleet
nace cofiunittae slots are sti I I
amazingly avai lable.

And we are p I eased to note that
joining A-fleet as pant owner in
BLOWN ASSETS is TED SMITH, a
long-time member of the BLOWN

ASSETS crew (and a member of the
Olson 30 Famous Ocean Racing
Synd i cate) . lYe I come, TED.

Now for the racing news: ln the
Frost Bite series (remember
that? - faces are getting PurPle
again), STEVE VAUGHAN eked out

1st place with 3 (?) bul lets; at
Ieast he threw out a second!
The rest of the fleet had fun,
with BOB TESCH ANd TERRY MEYERS
earning 2nd and 3rd overal l,
respectively.
(l{e could have started with the
omitted overnight Race news
except that we would have to
po'int out that J I M HENSON' s
remote controlled motorized duck
was the fastest f 'loating object
in that race! )

The Spring Regatta was bas'ical lY
a J-29 slugfest, with five J-
29's competing, four placing in
the top 5 overal l. The 1st
place duel was between RUSSELL
PAINTON and BOB TESCH, finishing
1-2 and 2-1, with only a few
seconds separating them in the
1st two races. BOB went on to
win the regatta, RUSSELL taking
Znd, and STEVE VAUGHAN sPoiling
the otherwise al I J-29 PartY bY
taking 3rd.

The Spring Series again had BOB

TESCH ANd RUSSELL PAINTON bAt-
tling for lst, splitting most of
the 1-2 finish spots (give the
rest of us a chance, guysl).
STEVE SPADEMAN locked uP 3rd
overal I with consistent racing
(3-3-3 nice iob! ). And not
to be left out, STEVE VAUGHAN
spoi led the 1-2 party bY f inish-
ing lst in the last race, taking
4th overal I. The PurPIe and
white Olson must cry foul and
point out that some of these
races were Ligh* air races; the
J-29's are required to slow down
some in light air. TrY to
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A-Fl-EET (cont'd)

remember that for the Surmer
Series!

Turn i ng to a d'if f erent k i nd of
sai l'ing, the Keel Handicap
Fleet' s Single-Handed Regatta,
thnee A-fleet skippers
participated in the Spinnaker
class STEVE VAUGHAN, GENE
PRESTON, and DENN I S AWBREY.
IYatching this event, it was
clear that all the skippers were
working hard (what? no crew?),
and maybe a little loco. VAUGH-
AN, perhaps being more Ioco than
the rest, took top honors 'in
CIass A. Congratulations,
STEVE !

And as it won't be reported
elsewhere, STEVE VAUGHAN's
Obsessed Cup race went off I ike
clockwork. (Some of you may
note the proximity of the race
date with the Telltale deadline

oops). This race drew a
variety of keel boats, all ve)Lg
fast (Ted Scardamal ia take
note! ), and a good time was had
by al I. But why were the boats
with the motors in front? The
highlight was the trophy ceremo-
ny where handsome plaques
(REALLY!) were awarded at random
for dub'ious reasons, with PlentY
of cheers.

That's more than enough fot now.

Your humble,
Purple Sage

B_FI-EET NEWS

by Kurt Carson & Norma

Wel'l , there must be a God after
a'l 1, or miracles in any case.
We al I witnessed that in APri I .

Rain fel I and Lake Travis actu-
al ly rose. lt's almost ful l;
glory be! Now al I that we need
are more sailors in B-fleet!

I t seems somewhere around the
time the lake'began to dwindle
away, so did (spinnaker) B-fleet
boats. Since the water is back
on the lake, could it be
possib'le that the sai lors would
return f or the thr i 'l I s and
chills of racing? lt would be
good to have a full fleet again;
it would be good to see a multi-
tude of B-fleet spinnakers
hanmer i ng down the I ake. Now,
if this sounds like we're trying
some friendly persuasion or
tr ying to muster up some sol id
participation, you' re damn
right!
CLAUDE WELLES mustered up some
solid participation, but in the
Sunfish fleet at the Centerboard
Regatta. And the unbeatable
CLAUDE went home with a 2nd
place trophy. Hope he's now
ready to get back on a zea.-L boat
again.

The weatheris perfect; the
water i s there. Hey, what more
could you ask for?

See you al I out there
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THE FLEET A T

by Eddie Calogero

Here I go again, meeting a
deadl ine just I ike old times
(very old times when I was
meet'ing a dead I i ne every week
for the AYC column in the old
Hill Countrv News). I was
talking to BILL RECORDS the
other day, and these articles
came to mind when he mentioned
that he was gathering items of
interest as he is the AyC Histo-
rian. PAT (my better half) had
saved al I of these art'icles that
span 1973-74. Some of these
columns are curiously interest-
ing kind of like looking back
into a window of history.
Jan. 4, 1974 Tltc:ze il muoJt
tpeuln*)oru aA to hout tJtc.
goto2)a.e- r,i-*tu.*ioru i.t goistg Lo
c4 4 zeL *h,e- an d.tr.;g paq*ici-pa*)ort
tJlit c,omittg genl. tL ha-6 bee-n
mcn*Loruen" *h,o.L *Jte- AyC u.np
gnou.nd+ will bc. u-sed motlc- lnc-guo-tttlA SotttzdaA rtlghlA Lo aQ.Low
{orv a otuL-ura.A Lnip Lo Lowrt
Suttdog c.vut))Lg. (Remcmber when
you couldn't buy gas on Sunday?)

May 18, 1973 TohnButlc*t
Looh. & vulg zotpe-c*a,bl-e {oust*)t
p.?a-ee *a.ophA i.n *-he Tuql S*a;Le.
StuL4i-6tL Chrunplontlrlp a* Ru-LlL
Ctoe*. Yae**. CfuLb i.n Dal-?a-t,

Nonm Rglanden iu.d,gcd *JLe ,,tJ-Dd.g,'
Sa*tstdag , MaA 12 , l*aa-*)ng n)-ne.
4.&Ce/5.

June 1, 1973 Tunnbacb Cangoru
Rogoi*a. 197 3 Loolt p.La-c.c. wi*Jt
tLeA)L pe4.4 c,c*, wea*hesr. e.onl,i*)on;
pne-valQ)-tt9 *Jtz en*-inc. we-ch.e-nl. .
Pe*e. and ludA Rda.haa* din
"yLomd)L du-Lg" bU doub2)ng aa
Rc.ga-t*a. Clr.d.iatnarv a.nd rJ.D. a.L *.he
cQrlb. (O. D. meant Of f i cer of
the 'Day at that time. )

Oct. 17 , 1973 Tlvz woa,*)te,z
zeal-Q.g h,an Ldngt 4 oul-el, up al.
*)ta AYC *Jtil we.elz,cstl.. AL l0
o'c2.oelz. Su"tt-d,ag, *)te- {LnAL tl&ce-
o4 *Jtc Ni-n*ul SutieA uaA @,tL-
c.eAn-e.d bcutt-tc oS a.Li)L, onn
tcve-na2 o.( *-he mdsth.estl bCt:tg
aubmest ged, Thc- " poi-tt*' ua-$
en*)-nclg ustdc-a, wa*zz, ann onlg a
4ett 4oo* o$ *-he. wi-ttd. toclz A*a"tL-
eJtioru u,e)Le 4*)Jl vialbl-e-.

Dec. 21 , 1973 latte. Andesrsort
ze-poa*l *h.of, *)te- $ia^sX an c,e- o{
*he Sun4 i-4tL- S*nrL4 i-th F zotLbi-t e.
SuticA wi22 bo Jan . 6. Lou)-to
EptLe):t ha.a i oruoi. *h.o l.e-e-c*. wi*Jt
h,en a.c-cet* puttcha.-te- o$ a Sun-
[iAh. (With al I the recent
election news, I hope you don't
have to ask who Louise Epstein
is! )
Wel l, enough of this "twi I ight
zoner" but you can see the
interesting contrasts that exist
then and now.

we have a frisky racing year
upon us and C-f I eet has done
"its thing" as the Race
Cormittee twice already. The
f irst t'ime was for the Kee]
Handicap FIeet in the Frostbite.
Pat and I were very ably assist-
ed by RAY SHULL, GARY COOPER,
TOMMY GAtRLOFF, BAY PETERSON,
And JOHN & LOUISE VANCE. The
second duty was the Spring
Series:when we were fortunate to
have such help as BILL RECORDS,
TOMMY GAIRLOFF, ANN TtPPETT,
DOUG LAWS, JOHN DURFOR, LARRY
HILL, BECKY WADDEL, and again
JOHN & LOU I SE VANCE. Both days
the weather toyed around with us
and kept the operation very
i nterest i ng. tile were not pno-
tested either time, so t guess
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THE FLEET AT C
( cont'd )

they' I I I et us hang around a
I'ittle longer. BULLETIN: We
just got the news from MARY LYNN
PAINTON that C-fleet won the
Race Management trophy for duty
dur i ng the Spr i ng Ser i es . We' re
the on'ly f leet to have won this
coveted award three times. t{hat
a fleet! ! !

We need two C-fleet reps for
each regatta, and C-fleet has
one more session in October. lt
isn't as difficult as some
th i nk , so p'lease vo I unteer to
help. lt is a way of "giving
something back." Thanks, I know
the phone wi I I ring off the wal I
with volunteers!

DAVID WAHLBERG really had that
Kiwi cranked up. He did a
beautiful job in the Spring
Series taking first overal I .

Now we get to watch him practice
sai I ing the new windsurfer he
won at the Centerboard Regatta.
I hear raffle tickets are being
sold for that "show."

JOHN & LOUISE VANCE, in that
darn Pearson, are getting even
tougher. TRENTON & BARBARA ttANN
are always tough. The VANCE's
took second and the I{ANN's
third. Congrats to al I of you.

See you on the starting linez

THE AGONY OF
t)_FLEET

by Hal Hayden

D-fIeet had terrific par ticipa-
tion for the Spring Series and,
of course, several exciting
races. ln fact, it was close
all the way to the last race.
The FRELS had a first place in
ALPHEUS and DOYLE JOHNSON'S T-
REX is consistently pushing the
fleet hard too. Thanks fon
com'ing out '... it real ly makes
for some great racing!

We were wel I represented in the
Single-Handed Regatta by several
fleet members. BOB PILLMORE
took third place in the Spinna-
ker Division, and DOYLE JOHNSON
walked away with a first place
tnophy in the Non-spinnaker
Division. Ane these guys trying
to te1 'l us they nea I I y don ' t
need crew members? I t's a great
idea, but who do you holler at?
( | 'm sorry I meant to Sdy,
who do you have those calm,
tactical discussions with?)

We are fast approach'ing the big
race of the year, ds far as I am
COncerned TURNBACK CANYON !

This is it fo'lks; this is what
sailboat racing is all about.
This year I want you al I to try
and loosen up a I ittle for
Turnback weekend, OK? Our fleet
is always soooooooo serious.
Last one to the Bar-K makes the
margar i tas.!

tlhat rculd rnke re
srnile again? ... IloRE
volunteers fa Race
Oormittee d.rty when yotr
Fleet C+tain cal ls for help! ! !
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E and F FLEETS

Tim Vickna'ir

Hey, I don't know about you guys
and gals, but I am having a
great time sai I ing in a non-
spinnaker fleet. I no longer
have to depend on so many people
to rip up my spinnaker. Now,
the gun goes off and I sai I
(usual ly with only one crew
member) . I t's great !

For E-fleet in the Spring Ser-
ies, it was VERN, VERN, VERN -;
not Ernest P's Vern, but our own
VERN HARR I S On DUCK L I TE. With
three bullets, a second and
fourth, he took first place.
DIETER ROY took a second with
two bullets, a s€cond, a fourth,
and an eighth on his Buccaneer
295. Third went to JOE RYMAL,
my dock neighbor, oh D|NK2, a
Hunter 30.

Fon F-f leet JOE THIEL on ZOO, a
Catal ina 27Tn, took first with
two firsts, one second, and a
DNF. I got second with two
firsts, one second, and one DNC.
Drats! He got me on the third
tie breaker. Next time I'l I
tel I the boss what for when he
says I have to go to New York.
VIC MANNING placed third with
two seconds and three thirds. I

think this is VIC's first series
on his Pearson 26. Good work,
VlC. MIKE ALLEN, a new club
member, 9ot fourth on his Cata-
I 'ina 25 .

Sailing looks like more fun than
I expected for this year. At
this time, I hear Lake Travis
will rise to pool level, 681
feet. No more dodge the shoa'l .

This is just in time for Tunn-
back and the beginning of the
Sunmer Series. This should keep
our f I eet pant i c'ipat i on strong .

J_ 24 FLEET
by Phil Spletter

The fleet has been very active
since the Iast Tel Itale with the
Spring Regatta, the Spring
Series, two circuit stops, and
two part i es. So i t I ooks 'l i ke
everyone thawed out and is
rol I in' into surmer a good
deal now that the lake is BACK! !

JANIS LIVINGSTON did a superb
job chairing the Spring Regatta,
a windy affair that five J-boats
entered. WINDSHIFT took maximum
advantage of the screaming
reach/bnoaching conditions to
take three bul Iets. DOUBLE
TROUBLE, ex-BOX LUNCH, SHADOW-
FAX, and SURFACE TENSION rounded
out the fleet.
The Spring Series was, for the
most part, colder and windier
than the Frostbite Series. ln
fact, one day was soooo cold
that there was discussion about
cancel I ing due to windchi I l.
one race was cancel led due to
potential bad weather so that
'l ef t n i ne races . Nonethe 1 ess ,
the f]eet, including the LIVING-
STONS, the GARRISONS, DOUBLE
TROUBLE, WINDSHIFT, SHADOWFAX,
RUNNIN' ON EMPTY, ex-BOX LUNCH,
GREG GARRETT, SUPERMAN, and NO
GUTS, NO GLORY averaged six
boats on the I ine. DOUBLE
TROUBLE, with ex-BOX LUNCH close
on her heels, took advantage of
two circuit stops for top hon-
ons. The Spring Serjes also
kicked off the fleet social
season with burgers 'n brews for
the crews.

The finst two races of the
metrop]ex Cup, a subset of the
Texas Circuit comprised of the
three DFW stops, have been
sai led with 8-9 AYc boats making
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J- 24 FLEET (cont'd)

the trip. THUNDERSTAR, GRAND
SLAM, rnr . happy, PSYCHO, W I ND-
SHIFT, GREG GARRETT et al,
SUPERMAN, and BON TEMPS repre-
sented AYC at Ft. Worth. At
Chandler's Landing Yacht Club,
THUNDERSTAR overcame a 7th, 8th,
and 14th to win the regatta.
GRAND SLAM placed 8th despite a
DNF. Completing the AYC contin-
gent was mr. happy, the L I V I NG-
STON's, PSYCHO, team GREG GAR-
RETT, BON TEMPS, WtNDSHtFT, and
SUPERMAN. The fun continues
Memorial Day weekend at the Rush
Creek Yacht Club.

By the way, according to the May
Ametieant So)2oz , Pau I Foerster
is top gun in FD's on the U.S.
Sa'i I ing team. And Doug Kern is
on the top-rated Sol ing team as
the Olympic campaigns are
gearing up. Also, I saw former
fleet member JIM DRAHEIM in
Port'land, OR, where he is a
sai lmaker and is doing very wel I
in a variety of boats from
Lasers to big dogs in the
offshore scene. I n case you
haven't heard, his brother BILL
just bought the UI'lman loft in
Dallas. So we ar6 sure to see
more of him and JENNIFER. BILL
is also doing very well with his
Olympic campaign in 470's.

The fleet also had a raft-up in
Long Canyon and provided beer
and margaritas. A number of
boats (and classes) made the
trip with some experiencing the
trials of using a borrowed boat.
Somet'imes that gives you a
sinking feel ing. However,
everyone surv'ived day, some
probably better than the next
day, to get a good start on
partying suntrner styIe!

Speaking of surmen, the Summen
Series begins on May 20 at 2r3O
p.m. Please note that we have
conrnittee duty on June 24, so
come on and help. Besides, it's
the last race of the series so
enjoy the buffet afterwands.
Also, Iook fon the fleet to have
a Mexican Fiesta after the
racing on June 3. More info
wi I I be in the mai I soon.

Final'ly, al I of this fun is
cheap. But it's not free! lf
you haven't already done sor
please pay your $20.00 dues to
ROY SMITH. lt's a bargain at
twice the price! !

See ya on the lake

Otr boy, oh boy! ! Another feat
rac-e day at AYC, and l'm helpingt
with Race Cqrmittee -- fiv way of
surins fudL to the ClLb.
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ENS I GN NEWS

by Dan O'Donnel I

Big news in the Ensign fleet! !
HAROLD NEEL and regu I ar crew
M I CHELLE GRAF, DAV I D STARK, and
TOM GROLL went to Houst,on i n
April to sail in the Ensign
Spring Nationals. AIso racing
were BILL FAGET, 1989 Ensign
national champion and DEAN
SN I DER , two-t 'ime past nat i ona I
champion along with 16 other
Ens i gn sa i I ors . When the rac'i ng
was over and al 1 the beer was
gone, HAROLD and crew walked
away with the first place tro-
phy ! That's r ight al 1 the
marbles! They did it in handy
fashion too, with four bullets
out of five races. Way to go
guys and gal ! ! !

AIso at the Spring Nationals,
FRANS and DEBORAH DAHMEN cTewed
for GENE ENGL I SH. They sai I ed
Gene ' s new Ens i gn w'ith brand new
sails to a first in the Warm-Up
race. An over early in one race
and a foul 'in another killed
their overal I standing, but they
had an eighth place finish to
h i gh I i Sht the negatta. FRANS
says GENE and CEC I LE are both
f ine and are th i nk'ing about
go i ng to the Reg i ona'l s i n New
Orleans this year.

Closer to home, TOMMY KOZLOWSKI
made easy work of the Spring
Series with bul Iets in al I but
two races. HAROLD NEEL took
second, and GEORGE DAHMEN was
third. KOZMO is hot this year,
and HAROLD i s too. But watch
out fon GEORGE. He can be first
across the finish line on any
given Sunday in any weather.

On the business side, everyone
needs to remember to pay their
1990 Ensign Class Association
dues. Dues are $25 cheap at
twice the price and the class
needs everyone's support. Just
send a check for $25 made out to
the Ensign CIass Association to
DAN O'DONNELL, 4300 Cl iffwood
CircIe, Austin, 78759. I'l I
forward them all to the class
assoc i at i on .

On the fun side, the Region 4
Championship Regatta wi I I be
held this year in New Orleans
June 14-16. The practice race
will start at 10:30 on June 14,
and the first race of the regat-
ta will start at 2:30 that
afternoon. There will be two
back-to-back races on June 15
and 16 with the finst gun at
10:30 a.m. both days. As usual,
there is a party scheduled for
each of the three regatta
nights. I will have further
information when Fleet 18 sends
ir.
Turnback, Sunmer Series, and
Governor's Cup are all coming
up.

See you on the watar

Wait! tlait!
my d.re.

Flere's
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IJNDER -THE
COTTONW()()D

by Chuck Mott

The South Coast 21 Fleet recent-
ly added a new member. CHARLES
POPE, who already belongs to the
yacht club and has crewed with
the f I eet, purchased South Coast
#436 fnom BOB FREEMAN. BOB
recently purchased GREG GAR-
RETT's South Coast. Welcome to
the fleet, CHARLES. We look
forward to seeing you on the
I ake.

ln the Spring Series, DUANE
DOBSON took first, with PAT
FEAGIN taking second place and
LINDA McDAVITT third. RAY SHULL
and DANNY LIEN sailed with other
fleet members during the series
who much appreciated the sai I ing
knowledge these fine sai lors
shared. l{e had very good
participation in the Spring
Series with about a six boat
average for the races. Let's
keep it up.

The South Coast Class Champion-
ship is coming up June 8-10.
This race is replacing the South
Coast Nationals which had been
alternating between Austin and
Louisiana. You should have
received a mail-out on this
event. A full weekend of activ-
ity is planned including five
races, meals, and the annual
South Coast business meeting.
Registration is $35 and should
be sent to RAY SHULL by May 30.
CoNtact PAT FEAG I N oT RAY SHULL
for further information. We
hope to see everybody out at the
lake participating in this
regatta.

CATAL I NA

by Joe Roddy

22

Even though the lake level has
been down, the winds were up for
the stant of the AYC Spring
Series races. Ten C-22's naced
off and on with the final re-
sults showing BOB "Bul let"
MATHISON 1st, WALTER "What
Orange Pin?" ALLAN Znd, and JOE
"I Should've Gone to the Racing
C'l inic!" RODDY finishing 3rd.

The AYC racing clinics with JOHN
BARTLETT have been pnoven a
success for those who attended.
BOB had a 5th the first race,
went to the cl inic, and finished
with bul lets for the rest of the
series. Congrats! !

Hope everyone is p'lanning on
racing this year's Turnback
Canyon Regatta May 26-27. The
Dal las Grapevine Club is bring-
ing the usual trophy totin' clan
down, So we have to try and keep
some of the silver here this
year. I t's, at the very 1 east,
our turn!
The Dal Ias CIub has proposed the
idea of a state spinnaker
regatta. lt seems their
spinnaker boats have been racing
more in the genoa fleet at the
state and national level in
order to compete in a 'larger
fleet. The thought would be
that a spinnaker regatta could
prove equal ly as competitive.
Would there be any interest in
having this regatta in our area?
Might be a chance to see how we
compare on a regional basis.
What do you say?

(cont'd on next page)
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The Sunrnen Series starts May 20,
and our f irst C-22 cormittee
duty is on June 3. Many of you
have expressed your sincere
(well maybe ...), enthusias-
tic (t'll let you know ...),
wholehearted (l have to dry my
hair ... ) support for our race
corrn i ttee duty . Sei ze the day ! !
Your chance 'is here! ! Cal I now
and save C.O.D. changes.
Operators are on duty to take
your pledge for help. Cal I me
at 443-6659. That number again,
443-6659 and, y€S, we are
still looking for a princ'ipal
race officer for this race.
( I'm glad I didn't stoop to
stupid, cheap, arm-twisting
antics.)
Thanks to CHARLES JACKSON and
BILL WORD for helping with race
cofimittee for the Centerboard
Regatta May 5-6.

With the recent increase in the
water level, it's time to f loat
out for the surmer's best rac-
i ng.

See you there ! !

by Fred Schroth

I t's surrmer t ime, and FRED
smi I es a 'lot on Wednesday. Th i s
year the Race Conrnittee has been
assigned by mai'l for the whole
season. HANK is calling the
Laser rep of the week to gently
remind on Monday. JACK BREMER
is doing al I the scoring. AI I
we have to do is get the rest of
the f leet out so FRED is mak'ing
lots of phone calls. lt breaks
our hearts to watch your boats
just sit. IIe will call a few
times and then move your boats
somewhere where we don't have to
Iook at them.

HANK, AL, FRED, and SCOTT ane
sailing in the O'Day's. SCOTT
CHENEY is also sai I ing 'in the
High School Nationals and
it's publication time. Gotta
go.

. . . Hit a tree with this bal l?
$trat kind of golf do you play
anlnvay?
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by Sal'l ie Buchner

The C-15 fleet started off the
season with a bang at the Cen-
terboard Regatta. The winds
were ranging from gusting and
flukey on Saturday to light and
shifty on Sunday. tt was chal-
Ienging to say the least.

l{e had a good turnout w'ith nine
boats participating. BtLL
BRYDSON and SALL I E BUCHNER got
the Terminator Award for their
great comeback, f inish'ing back
in the pack on Satunday and
ending with a 1st place in the
Iast race on Sunday. KEITH
LACKEY and LOUIS ROGERS had a
great time mixing everyone up
and getting in overyone's way on
the race course. Everyone had
the thri I I of leading at some-
time or other during race six,
due to the shiftiness of the
winds. The hunt for Red Rover,
STEVE CAUFFMAN, was continuous;
he was al I over the lake. BRUCE
FOSTER got a sunburned tongue
for al I the yel I ing he did on
the .race course. The f i na I
standings were: (1) the FOSTERS,(2) BtLL SMrTH/JAMES MUNROE, (3)
JOHN MANDELL/ROY SMtTH, (4) the
MUSSELMANS, (5) STEVE
cAUFFt'4AN/STEP-BROTHER EDWARD,(6) BILL BRYDSON/SALLtE BUCHNER,(7) KETTH LACKEY/LOUIS ROGERS,(8) the LIVINGSTONS, (9) the
B I NGAMANS.

We had a great time practicing
the week before. JOHN MANDELL
and ROY SM I TH, wh i I e pract'ic i ng
their Starts, spent a Iot of
time over early. Thanks go outto BOB & CLAUDTA MUSSELMAN for
organ i z i ng the pract'ice nace
day. (fhanks, guys! )

At our next meeting, Thursday,
May 10, at the Sai lboat Shop, w€
wi I I be primari 1y geared toward
planning for the upcoming Dis-
tricts Regatta on June 2-3. We
expect a lot of out of town
boats to join us for this Regat-
ta. So it's a "don't mi ss. "

Hope to see you there.

tthat do you rrEan
you want to order
rre off ice sr.rppl ies?
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by Anne EIlzey

The Capri 14.2's showed up in
force at the Centerboard Regat-
ta. l{inds were consistently
var i ab I e. Seven boats vrere on
the line. Talk about percentage
participation this represents
al I but one of the AYC members
who have a C-14.2. JOHN I{ELCH
took first place after a tie-
breaker with MARK BRADFORD who
got a 2nd, and STEVE SHEPARDSON
took 3rd.

Capri 14.2 Fleet *6 hauled their
boats to Lake Georgetown for a
daysai I and hamburger fry on
Apri I 29. U,e enjoyed some good
sailing on a pretty lake. The
new members camg early (i.e., at
scheduled time) and were able to
capsize twice beforo the rest of
the f I eet showed up. JOHN TIELCH
and STEVE SHEPARDSON raced up
the San Gabriel Rivcr until it
was too narrow to tack. The
fishermen were surprised, and
the al I igator they used as a
mark didn't know what was going
on.

Capri 14.2 Nationals? Yes,
they' I I be here September 29-30.
The Cal ifornians are coming here
to see how Lake Travis compares
to Mission Bay. Too bad they
didn't come for the Centerboard
Regatta a true test of the
cosmic tomato.

SUNF I SH ! SUNF I SH !

by the "Si Iver-Tongued Lizard"

"Hey al I ye Sunfish
Enthusiasts, " the Wednesday
Night Sunfish/Laser Series is in
ful I swing. Come out, bring
that Sunfish, and have fun.
First signal is at 6 p.m.
Discussions to fol low and BBQ if
you bring your own food. The
series started May 2 and runs
thru Sept. 26. The first week
we saw 12 Sunfish and 4 Lasers
show up. The water is getting
warmerr So come on out and play.
lf racing is not your "kettle of
fish," then cruise with the
fleet on Friday nights at 6:30
p.m. starting in June.

Have you noticed, there are
seven, count thcm, 7 new Sunfish
at the club. Oh, those lucky
devils. "Look out, CLAUDE!"
For those interested in having a
new Sunfish, we only need four
more to close the deal. Let
your fleet captain know.

The 4th Annual Centerboard
Regatta had 19 Sunf i sh s'igned
up. Nice turnout gang. lt was
good to see Dr. Baker from San
Antonio and GARY COOPER's
friends from Kansas. Ile also
had three junior sai lors in the
fleet. And it was great to see
J I M DEETER back on the water
even if equipment fai lure forced
him to withdraw after the first
nace.

Hey gals, 9et ready for the
Powdosr. PtL.64 Ra,e,o-. I f you're a
fleet member, 9et your boat
ready for a special treat. More
detai ls to come.

To join our fleet or get on our
mai I ing 'l ist, cal'l 288- 1081.
SUNF I SH ! SUHF I SH !

2
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NEv\, ME]-IETERS D I FI ECTOFTY IJPDA-TE

& Save )(cI ip

ALLEN, l,liks & Lisa *lO1O
ItlI 8ry Hill Dr. (12)... .. 3tS-0823
UT/lssoc. lrgistrr ltt-6293
Lisr: [nibbc Fin. 0rp./tnv. Brolcr ....., 338-fi13
Crtrlint 25 11969 ([eol D)

B I NGA]'iAN , Slade & Cathy {+ 1 O31
Conor (5), l(irk (2)

6303 Bis Crt Covc (50) .. .. 3t6-t521
Ittorncy ..,, l5?-0i3t
Crthy: Tcrchcr (currcntly not rorking) ,, 3t6-t52{
Coronrdo 15 t3521

BUTLER, John & Maurine *lO4S
t1505 Frncc Post Trril (50) ,. ..,. Z5S-?gtslotircd ...,. 258-I8tl
Crtrlinr 22 tl19ll

COl.lER , Kathy t+ 1 O94
llll Sorcrsst 0r,, lound locl, It0tl .,., ISS-S?3I
officc llrnrgcr ..... l{l-6603
llobic l{ Turbo ll?2t3

KERN, Doug lt 1 1 96
llt? Enfield tl0l (03) .... t7t-0630
n.E.t. . ...,. tlt-2393

PERCY, Chaille & patricia ttt256
0nrr (8)
12005 sly lest Dr, (58) ,. . 836-5{55
Fishr Controls/Proj, llgr. ,. ,,... g3{-?353

Prtricir: St, Drvid's/Chon. DcA. Specialist ,., . 80I-5936
Sunf ish

PH I LL I PS, Debra t+ 1 26()
{100 lrror Avc. (51) ,,,,, {S8-S{09
llltional lnstrurents/Progrsrocr ,. Ig{-551{
J-22 1305, Hobic 17 1890

SMITH, Ted {+1326
It505 Phorbc ct, (27) .,... B3t-9997lBll/Enginear 823-B0tz
Prindlc l8 11680

UTILFLEY, Mike & Kathy {+1392
Enily (2), Corby (3 ros.)
7505 lockpoint Dr. (31) , , , 313-82t3
lnv. Properties llgrt./Chirf Finrncial 0fficer ,, {?{-9955
trthy: Drvis I Assoc./Property ltgr. ...,, {51-8112
Crttlinr 2? t5952 (reol C)
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